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Can. from the Co.mmittee, reported that they had gone into consider-
e l eier!ed to thlm, and aredCZ to the samirre.

O6en d ;ude Repo't be accepted anid the Bill engroed.
. S . puuaint t ýe:e.brought ii a -Bill to approprnate a part of the

:.'he iReveCue, F>r the Services thiein mentioned.
bi wch u. ~s rtadi a first nl second time.

onmion of Mr. S ui, the House wvent into Com nittee of the whole
asde:ao of ui e 'ad~ Bill.
Mr. il took the Chair o>f the Contmiee.

Mr. Sj' e rCumed the Chair.
Mr. l~ Fron the Committee, re:mrted, that they had gone into cons*

d&ration of the B:i referred to them.a'id agreed (o the sane.
Ordered that the Report be -accepted and the Bill engrossed.
Read a ihird time a. engrossed, a BilI to appropriate a part -ofthe Public

Revenue, to provide for the Ordinary ·Services of the Province.
Resoh-ed that the 1i31 do pass'. Ordered that Mr. Mv-Kay and .Mr.

-Siason, -ca-rry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
h1ere to.

The Housethen adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 10th MARCH, 1827.
a.rns.
Read a third ime as engrossed, a Bill to appropriate a part of the Pubhi

Revenue for the services therein meotioned.
Resolved,* that the Bill do pass. Ordered îhat Mr. Fraser and Mr.

Maro, carry the -said bil to the -Council, and .desire their -concurrence
te reto. - t

Rad a'third time as engrossed, a Bill to provide for opening and repairing
Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.

Resokved that the Bihl do pass. Ordered that Mr. Allen and Mr.
Campell, carry ^the said Bill to the Council and desire the:r concurrence
the'reto.

On motion of Mr. Allen, " Whereas th'e Cornmittee of Supply, has risen .
without having made provision for printing the Laws and Journals of the p.re-
seniSession : And whereas -it is-highly expedient such provision should bel
made.

Therefore, Resolved that an'HnumbleAddressbepresentedto His Excellency,
the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to di-
rect the usual payments to be made for those services, and that the .1-ouse will
hereafter provide·for th-esame.

Ordered, that'Mr. Allen, M-r.Slason, and M'r. Nevers, be a Committce to
prescnt the said Address.

Mr. Allen fror the Committceeappointed topresent the Addressofthis House
to fis Excellency praying that provision may be made to George KC. Lugrin,
for print.ing the.Laws andJournals of the present Session, the same not having
been included in the appropriations for the year : Reported that they haa at-
tended to that duty , and that His Excellency was pleasedto say he would give
the necessary directions for the-service being performcd and payment miade for
the sanie. LE E A Message


